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.',allay: owe. - •fie 'opiisrouse Shoe store has adopted
a *Mike prizable of eltrposte"f
tbansoods, stisi to jikre their coatomertiaaoPPoofbraltriortheta toshow their wuidbin
ael.for act° toot. their soprodatloll Of oar
e Ao,pleaute.ssat. to benefit them—el
gatiftiOneblffrfraa-VIST retel4pril-
weetfo:Salaff:to,OlOlCArttraneeleelaspate
Of soodaretperteea WOW at4abotaab say
Prfrerldetteretortllsall them.at--your own
offer, ranotAlepooll of thootOo'don't be
arnWribi'f*".Kialsfrii us an offer. The
Roods are forititle,Attl roust bo Cold by that
time ;KOSAP 4tlenbiflllX:tol:4ofrow's pa=
DST: ;,.04/F4lWatra".• -

traCialat . Intlelcht.
gentlemen, ratherremarkable for his

obesity, Telvakett whore he 'obtained biz
rneedl, 'SIMI bill ig We must be exceed-
laglygoadotace heappossed to be grow:
far larger:rind ,:lirger every day. TheIdOintitreilirtraa,.Attho Continental Be-
/0011,, tratartoorto the•Postonlee, on Fifthstria erlikti'likept hY,tbatPrince of ept-
eures=lifolzhelmer." -Theinewer was pert
and tothe:point, far-atthe. Continental thehist-min:4to . be obtained la--tbe city , are

most reasonable ofPAN*: fame herarest, steaks, tab, and*Torii:o4 to tempt thepalate, are servedup ton better aty/a than could ProfessorBkltiritileateouidtryorreat one meal gottenupby.flettebeliiiiii•at slew 'minutes notice,'YOtewill forever bestow your Potroulioouthh/3taloealone. •

PureAye Whisky
atbditlt article togot at

alitalsobable prim but whoa youwant ft,
60 JOFlatuttirlDrOg kora, No. to Maltastreat:4,alcurra 'you can rely on getting a'
bettor article for lass money taws at any
oder Oise Inthe eltywhereryon can also
Procure ttaktirgt rned-talnal liquors of all

Eamem* the plaeo—PS Market

itizerit tamisar. cod Later OILTho ,Poreat snit -Sweetest Cod Liver Oil Inthe world, . manntactuied from freaky
beallhi liven, upon the aeawhore. It it,
perfectly pore andacme.- Mk for "Hoz.
and 4%0 4,7,11.0(3°a Litur.oll," manufae-Tired tIY

• Ca.swims., Maas d Co. New York.Soldbyall drpgglits.

"id Iffedielnes.
.flicetorat preacelplioxis carefully prePared

14 !toy tho usual pricerat 7tatou's
Store, opivoalti Poettece. ' .
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lbrelito Liquorsof all kinds at. Joatph a.
11olat'Disalatt7. No: 189, 191, 193 ancl496JIMatzeat,Yittaburgh.
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Geld elOied In New-York last evening at

The loss ligtYe irealult near Norwich,COlitl, Ullllollllt to 6330,001 Other
NOll' taglaiul also suffered

A prize fled 'took -piece at nankatuckJanatfixiiii ,near-New-Haven, ConnecticutyeeterilailA'foul blow decidedthe contest
In favor of 'a "bruiser,. whose noire we
drain propose toadvertise.
•In the ,Mbatourl Senate yesterday, MrMoCoSmiek,(kausersative,offered bill to

. reit* Of the peftple a 'proposi-
tion to lattly,tlfe deelsdon of the United
States Stansma Court in relation to the
teat. oath, rennited' by, the Constitution of
lalsiettry to be taken by lawyers, preach-
ere, ete..Mhebillets° provides that no per.senstudibb disqualified as a voter unless
qua -bassi et, Is:vim:lll.er felony. The bill
was redeeteskby aSete of it toel..

InBaltimore, on Manday night, two po_
lieexecu,-named Datsson and Irving, were
shot witsin attempting to arresta desperatechariatee :sunned. Beery -Glady. Both ofIlleerlialrecover. • Three pistol shots were
tired stißittly,but withont elem. its was
stanlegttentlytaken..:. • .

Ototaml gannet:lcanima/ attic. Lords yeti•

4414 *thi,the tIDPer Missend states
thatr,%lleftegnorPerak, of Dakota , has beenintik-MO.4th Washington on matters eon-
neelWfrlink 501111-6 bands of the Sioux In-
ftlAwl, Tim. Masons -of Dakota are Ter/aiszioni for. their.-removal from their pre
iielLkidimitoniktbelng near thesettlement.
i'esidithi &thaws!..flecind United. States
gOlnifir'fUn,o dat Fort Lantrale, on Monday
Mitht..."./thaermedon. General Steele'. 'tarditifritfthe*minket.
"Trail-AMCfora menthipsetare have had

•flethsaeh as-to the progress 'of the Ten-
nessee Umgisktherequ thesuffnagequestion.

be Semate, st last. secthantm, refused to
Strilealeons the bill the Manse forbidding
ftegro4tOPM aidaxon or hold office.

W. G.Priest.a wellknown steamboatcap.fakir diedat tithe;Yestethag. '
.•

.

. PO,j. 611!"USW.... 14Sein.4%
A good +many -temptations enticing our

cluzens inother direetiorm had to be knot.
and some difficulties in the way of slippery
getter overcomes before the highly Intelli-gent' audience could be convened whichlistened to Prof. Ontinitigrerr leaturo loot
-- f.Ec}nroVSardT¢the name tor the bril-liant word-painting, the poetic flights, and.WienreciolMd: ifeeerilisations of acientilletruth with which be astonished Ms

.
_

,AnitilUthis aboueso dry a' table as rocks.We risk somethingha the way of ancredull-tyim,thepartof onrreadets fa Vals state-"sneak The -fact bathe entertainment weegnigmerts. It WAS Science all aglow withland:SgOquenee, dinging withntratittrait of Ilery mist, an d
ntter,lan, with tidesand storms ugheav-nigof mountainas Mel/ayes worldathe granite sky of ;the interior . • Thedead Wiener. of theaudiencefrom the begin-ningyothe dem was a tribute to the abilityof .I.Wlsetzugg Ughasis narelyrenderod byourrottlesspeogea.fotiagl =cturel.,=""erel,i'zittehT,.l

Dreseae rose and begged that a larger hall,and Quo more centrally emulated might iv,sosuregWar the subsequent lecture., andof.•'Mandl to defray. wllntever additional en.lltWel% involve. •
oa was not decided when our.reporter left. The 05X eaten, however,L anntguaeby flar Friday evening-

• :Our lltreeta.Street etfllreetions and annoyances are**Vllhare4.47.1-d:cable inboth cities—but.moieherehstrawe Seenan ImpOrtantarenileso Mitepletely teimusible as Stockton Arcfa.. Allegheny. Middle Alley, extendingfrom the Diamond,to thoAvenue is filledwithwater. tiroceedlog from some brokenpine,and bee ter two pays teen sending•its floods soma South Common. °Mimingpedestrians togo around by w.f.rv_lll occprt we know,cold weather", bit We else.knew, they .4mit of immeulate remedy.. ph. ...taw.;Is that no attention whatever is given to‘1111111:014Wbgr? dUta, 6.144.1.11 ors.ourstreets
an

chargeable with Muth the
ywonder and amonishment expressed

strangers al. the wretchedialmenttopm...e state ofour prin Mpg'
of fag., I.inalso owingtothis neglectof einetruntconey thatso many families FeremovingIronthe tap '•

The =opened'factor iesretifrom the crakealoe atituerous rmaynot beam.
recited for some_years; but it is yoasthle.uot
to satmay,:to^arra' taw streeta igad eilayamasa.. The accessary laws to see only to.ma= ter the proper officers tosee

es
the

-lawla enforeed—their oath requires this,
and the unlearn.demand Ofalt the PO6 OO
lafor clean !treats.
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PennsylvaniaLegiSlat**
CONNELLSVILEE RAILROAIi

, PORTED BT CORIDAFTIKai,
Beat!) -oftheBill.

Special Dispatch to the PlttatairghGarette;
Its.sb.noito, February it, 1867.Tim sneaker presentee. the =mat re-

torts of the Western Pebnsy/vanla nos)*tal andlntano Asylum.
Mr. Graham presentedthe petitionof thecitizens of Sewickley relative to removing

dead bottles from the graveyard of mid bor-
ough. ,

Messrs,. IPConagby,an d Stet:manpresent-
ed petitionsis favor of a free railroad law.

Mr. StutetniM, from tho Judiciary Corn.
Witte,. Presented en act relating to the
Bort:met of Washington; also an act for tho
bolter proSecutlort of Disorderly Cases in
the Boroughof bionongarials. •

Mr. Davis presenteda bill relative to the
Wharves and landings in 011City..

Mr. Graham, on behalf of tho minority of
the Conamittm on Bailment., presented a
report In favor of restoring the charter of
the Connellsvillo Railroad; also a supple-
ment to .tee^act Insorporating the. Alio-
gheny.SkatingPark Association.

The act relative to the Connellsvillo llall
road was called np by .111r..8earight, and ar
portents is favor of it made by Messrs. Sea
right, ♦vhlte and Lowry.
rendunr the discussion the Senate ad

journed..,
MEE

The followingbllli on the privateoulen
dar were considered and passed:

A fluppl9mciat to the act incorpomtlngtheSouth.Pittsburgh Geis Company.
A supplement to the act incorporating

the Pittsburgh and Manchester Passenger
Railway.
. The Connellsvillo Railroad bill came no.

but was objected to, as the friends of the
bill wero notpreisarod. It,will come up inits regularordernext Tomslay.

Pending the discussion of the questionof
passenger travel on Street Hallways on
Sunday, the House adjourned.

TIERIVER CONVENTION
s First Day's Session at St. Louis

ETIVEEN FOUR AND FIVE HUNDRED
DELEGATES_PRESENT.

>IHST DAT.--XOHIIII.O SESSION.
• Mr. Lome, February.; 12;-41to gtsCr 11P-,
provement conventJon,rdet itLtheilarcria.tile Library Ifall Lids-morning, and wascalled toorder at Melee,o'elcieh-Py•ldayorThelma, who.,saii4LllMPiMlei!teh,gaverallee
delotrates a WA= welcome totho atty.

Roy. Truman M. Post, of this city. then
offered apmyer,after which General Wm.Vanderer, %Nowa, was elected tempotarpChairman; and J. M. Anderson, or Pitts-tpargh, Pa., and ILkt.Kingumn,of Dubuque,lowa, were seieeted as temporary Secre-taries.

General Vandever made a few fellationerelnarka to anknowleagment of thebettorconferred,and gave come Interestingstetter-Gee In regard to the commerce of the Ills-sleempi and Its tributarlee, and get forththe greatimportance of the contemplatedimprovementof the river. ' •. .
d committee of three from each Staterepresented wasthen appointedaa a Coto-

mitten on Permanent Organization, afterwhich the Convention took a recess untilthree o'clock. ,

A .V.TWINOWS IrdB7olr. ----.

The afternoon session of the Conventlo
• as devoted almost exclusively to prelim'
any easiness. and nothing ofspecial geneal interestoccurreti.
A Committee on Credentials 11049 ap-pointed.Capt. IL C. Catty being the member

trout Pennsylvania.
A Committee on PermaneMOrganigation

of three from each State represented wasIfifu?oWri tif,dioTwh: Idlntant' es'etif,eVilr=,ll. le.lords, Indians. Ohio, Michigan, Mississippi.Louisiana, TOllllOBlB9 and Pennsylvania.Pennsylvania was represented on, the
Committee by William IL Brown, A.
D. Smith, and W. G. Hawkins.

The Committee submitted the following
as thepermanent officersof the Covention.

Presrd.—W. M. McPherson, of Si. Louis.
MeePress—W. L. P. Weatherby, of

Wisconsin; E.A. Stannard, of Missouri; Geo.
L. Johnson, of0hlo; Jesse Mclntyre, ofMin-nesota; W. C. McCarthy, of.Penn.; F. Da-
vis, of IOWA; E. B. Briggs. of Louisiana;
Daniel Boni, of Illinois; J.4fontgomery,of Tennessee; Jas. Pearce, of disam; F.'Jar, of Michigan; B. Wolfolk, of Kentucky.
StereariCol. Marsh, /11inolt; Geo. S.Packard, Wisconsin; W. IL Pry, Indianaz W.ILBaker, Missouri; LI. Knox Taylor, Minn.;G..11.Thurston, Pone'', B. trainer, Twin.;A. S. Nye, Gide; C. K. Pack,lows.On taking the chair the President, AD.McPherson, delivered a speteb,lu which hotook strong groundsIn favorer rlyer trans-

portationas againstresent lie depre-
cated making' the present movemelt.cause for local Jealousies, and urged Con-
gress toclear out the obstructions in the

.AC the coneinsion of the President's
speech, CaptainJames B.Eads, ofat-Lou*on behalf , of the Merchants' Exchange,
Welcomed thethe delegates to the city In an
elaboratespeech, setting forth the obJeeis
of the Convention; and Henry C.llrocittney-
er,of the City Connell of et.Louis, made
an addressee behalf of the citizens gener-
ally, which contained lunch valuable Infer-
-The Committee on Permanent Ofganlzal.

Lion were thenauthorized to select a sub.
committee of two delegatesfrom each State
as a Committee on ttesoluilons, to report
to.niorrowafthrnoon.

The Convention then adjourned till nine
o'clock to-morrow..

There are between fourand fivehundred
delegates present,representing a great vs.
riety ofinterests,and thegisenssions In the
Convention will probably take a wide
range. The delegatesare the imago/ of the
city, andwill be well- provided for during
their stay intown. '

RIVER TELEGRAMS.
By Merchant.' National 21glegraph Cbmpany.

OU Cirr.2+eb.l2,4r.Y.
IVeatbor clear jgeaaaat—has tiem

thawing all day.
Myer still cloaca: Ao proapactat a ',Mak
Oil market gnu and quiet—asking 4r.,4oftt.inonto,and $2.111(12.13, at wells:
Caine, Feb. 12.—Theriver rose three Inch-as; rattling: mercury 50degrees. There is

considerable Ice Inthe Ohio, brlV.it is gettingrotten. • Business Continues active. TheRenperoefronlMemphis for Louisville; at 3p. Ind Leonidas and Kate Robinson, Pitta•burghto New Orleans, 4 p. tn.; City of WM.New Orleans to St.Louts, 5,p. m.; Clara Dal-Pen. St. f.nis to New Orleans, 7p. na. - Inport, loading for Now Orleans—The Ohm-gee and tomythe.
Mears., Feb. It—Westher warm. andcloudy. Tile river rose six Inches. Businessactive. Departures—gobertBurnt for Ctn.cinnatt with /.250 hal...Mental. S.hamand J. C. Swan.for New orleans; lA.SyGay Commonwealth and Kate Kinnev,for

St, bouts; and St.. Paerlelr,for vi,,knb m.g.
In port—nose Ilambleton,J.. P. Webb, lion.
ryAmes, ASSN etlemPlan, Wrmalta. Gleans
er andG. O. Graham.

Sr. Loom, Feb. I°—River falling slowly.
The gorges in the Missouri are breaking up
and heavy Mewill be running hero again la'
a day or mini Weather very mildarid wit
Arrived—J. S. McCune, Welt. River, City
of Alton, Memphis. Departed—Adam J-
mdm,•l4.cmphis Illinois,Joldtsmistile, Ze-
phyr,Arkselraitltirer. - • '

Lontsvuts, February--I_—River filling,
with .rdne feet' ten Inches in Canal. /der-
ltrY 51; barometer W. 1.5; weather cloudy.

24° "Thais or departures, except the
chianti mall boat and Henderson patlaten,
Beata inportare repairing recent an,KNle°

Nan vitts, ebnia r awith nix feetF water on shoals.
12.—Ilivor

WestberArrived—Tyrona and Naatriille,CarOt4. Salter, Fanny, Cecilia. Datlil;ilrT4T.R="e:londr,rtit-tintzling rain. Departures—Sliverprey for Clackniiliti ie,Land L.,,forArtivala—Emerald, from ~In-

Main
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•Americ,anEmbasayLoadlyCheered.

PROCESSION rums f 9 tal muse
"JOHN BROD' AID "Min DOODLI:

Debate en Reform In Parlimn

APPREHENDED DISTURBANCES. AT
CHESTER.

ttLIPORIt mgt., venlAwrex.
Loam., February 12—Tbe great reform

meeting last night passed off quietly, but
enthusiastically.

Fenian riots were expected at Chester, but
theauthorities. ere watchful, so thatoat-
breaks did not occur.

OIMILLIfSTAT..
/SMILES February 12.The South German

Stitea!l.7oulereaca has adopted an army
IIySLOMotmilnr to that of Ittuasla.

ITALIANcaniarr 131:1110X1D.Eloaseba, February ll.—The Italian Cab-
inet has resigned.

Tll2 nrearaff...tuanreaatatturearri.
so. -Preraanarto, February 11.--COlonol

Knox, an anibasmolor or the Ituastan-Aanor-
lean Telegraph Company, hai malted upon,
the..Eruperor. 110 tom -manta that the line
on the datatio'shle will be eomplatmt nest
July.

SO 110111 AS CURATE..
Losnoa, Febrhary riotous pre.

eedirizs have taken place at Chester, nor
is any apprehended. The city to quiet.

Tan ♦aintaka faantatOn.
Pan.. February 12.—The American equail-ran, It Is understoal, rill vbilt. Cherbourg

al airingtheco ntlimance of the International
EaTiosition.
=I

Bantry, February 12.—Prnesia will send
plenipotentiaries totreatwith the Ex-lilng
of Uanover in regard to Um disposition of
his private property.
• t AIIA.IIIIIIIIA STAIN.

hi aousD, February 13—Thefortes will be
openedby the queen on the 3uth of liareb.
It. is reported the Government totemic

Imposing a forced louse. .

TOM 521005 DEMONSTUATION
Loanos Feb. 12.—The Reform demonstra-

tion on Monday was a great success. There
were twenty thousand personi to the pro-
cession, and the streets were lined withmore than two hirndred thousand spectre-
tore. American, French and 'flatten flags
warrkeirxried In theprocession: Durtngthi
march the handsplayed Yottynosooootee,the the Gari-
baldi Hymn. The Frinee of Wales and
Prince Alfred observed the' display from
the United Service Club, but their presence
elicited ni)cheers. • •

A superb oration took place at the Amer-
ican pnbassay. All the mento the procea.
Mott tookoff their hots as they-passed. The
following mottoes. liberally displayed on
banners, Indicate the seralments of the
people: 'No Surrender," "Liberty, Equal-
lity, Fraternity," "Manhood Suffrage."
"Serfdom Is Infamous," "The voice of the
people Cannot be opposed with safety,"
"Disobedience to 'tyrants is duty toGod,"
"Taxation ,without represention Is tyran-
ny," "Liberty to those who dare demand
it," "Trust InGod, and keep ryour powder
dry."

The procession marched to Agricultural
8011, .here an immense meeting was held.
There were thirty thousand persons pres-
ent. A letter was read from John Stuart
Mill, and The CPDonshue, Mr. Patten
and Mr. Taylor, all members of parliament,
mane speeches. Resolutions were pasted
denouncing the Derby government. andde.
mending manhood stdrrage.

On Monday the House ofeommone was
rowdent hear the expected announce

moot of the government programme.
D'leraell delivered a long his-

torial essay on reform :and the Eng-
lish Constitution. Ile showed only n
few flashes. of bin iambi spirit, bat
was espectally brilliant while 'denounc-
ing (loldwin Smith al a wild man,
and Ironicallydefending EarlRussell. To-
wards the close or hia speech; he bald the
government would introduce resolutions to
test the sense 'of Parliament before pro-
secuting a reform bill, amt,fised the 23th
inst., as the clay for offering thorn. The eel-
°lntim:is are vague and ousatisfactory,,and
merely state general principle.

Mr Gladstone, in stow. common place re-
marks, accepptedthe Government's plan of
proceeding, but protested against delay..
With the conclusion of Ills remarks the de-
bate ended.

During tho session a rumor' prevailed
that the Yenta. had taken the Cityoftitles.
ter, which 'caused great excitement. The
Doke of CambriAge hastily loft the •Lioese,
daringthe session, for the War Ofnee,

TILIZ =PORTED OUTBREAK AT CUEST6A.
- Dispatches from Chester mate that four-
teen. hundred strangers arrived there on
Monday from Liverpooland Manchester,in
the Stale of-Canaria raiders. Their appear-
ante eausedZreat alarm. No outbreak bas
occurred as yet. Thereare some troops in
the Caitle, which, it lisupposed,Vill De
the pointof attack.

TUe friends of the Bankrupt bill were
wise insacwring ite.reecntekleretkrn by the
Senate. To-day, eller a &harp dlsousalctu,
in which the question of ilbtroaiinenef
Southern Unionists wee debated,the
weedbya votttof 'ZS ayes to 20 nays. -12
the debate, nenator lleur.ess, of Callfortdawas particularly severe on Mr. Sumner:Sc-
owling him of attempting toplay the dicta..
for to the restet the Senate.. .

I=•
LONDON, February 12-21r00n.-1111nole Can-

trai, att“ .Erle, 37%; 5.1u,5, 73 3-16; Consols
closed at 9.
,LOTDON, February la —Eerning.—COrussis

closed at 90j6 far money. Five Twenties,
73MO;lLtinols Central, SIbCFrio, 39% •

"

Fnattarostr,February 12.—rtvnivp.—Unl-
WI States bonds 71z.1.

Yams, February 13..—Evening.—Arnerlit3
bondsPl,l.

FROM LOUISVILLE,
The I.lneoin Bust InangonbtOd.-
, Oipootheo byßramlobto,
~Atiornoy General Npood. and Gen-
eral. Thomas and ~ye C. Davis.
Lomemm.z, February FL—Cob:met A. F.

Henry's marble host of Abraham LineOln,
was Inauguratedat the Acadeiny.of Music,
today. The hall was densely crowded by
'a select • audience, it large portion of thembeing' ladles. Governor Brionletto pre-sided, antigave nn accountof the lifeof thescuintor—n native of Kentucky. He thenunveiledthe bust, which excital the appro-bation of the andlencs, ne u work of art.The Governor Introduced Ex-AttorneyGeneral Speed, who made one of theest efforts of Ills life, Ills eulogy VOA np-proprlaw. ImPr.4Blve, and at times Cu.blimp. It was received withunbounded ad-.nitration.

Generale Thomas and Davis followed Inafew Opproprlate remark..
The band playeddirges at interrais, eta.quently the boatwand moved to the Cos.

tOin House building, placedpermanent..
On the pedeetal at the westernend of

a in. libThry Or the United ntatea Court,
/Sang oftetWard.
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I),S•TIcE HOUSE.
I 0-I ,11:

Passage oftire Bill fori,ll4reisis-
loatlrGieiaramelititHCEHlltalsalSuffrage. ,

THE PROBABLE POLICY AB TO --O ,1101
`ALEBELAITATEL

i3ill 'Pieties Senate.

TEST iIISTAII611""
DISTRICT SUPREME COURT..

Sweeping Changes in the MTh
Cary Maw.

FOREIGN COMMITTEE RECOMMEND
MR. COWAN'S REJECTION.

_ :Wan-I=ol.ox, Pebrom7 1, ,807.
'.12,11,01 OP Tax LOCIKIANA. RECONSTILLTYAON

The Bret '"reconstrnatton” 1,3111 topasa.lllo
House, singularenough, is the prep:m.lo3n
emanating (from the Select Committee to
intiestilistn Via 'New Orleans, riots, nom;
niosibt orliepresintatives Bind, of Magee:-
ehruitts, Washburn°, of Illinois, and Boyer,
of Pennsylvania.. Yesterday, !Jr. • kilot

ttds CcitOaittee
reviewing the eimes of the riot, mid seal
gesting remedies for the misrule provident
in Lousinaa, embodied toa WI. Mr. Boyer,
the Democratic member ofthe Committee,presento4 mhanritY report, Boma
.with.the:athteMantit mado by the majority
of the Committee.

Mr. Ellot,s bill IFas pressed yesterdswobs
being inbstitrita thorolti, virtuilly,for Ain
variousplans of reconstruction borers the
:House, and intimations that If slop.
`LodItwould formthe basis of ageneral but
for the reorganization of the Southern
States. The Democrat's resisted its imme.
tibia consideration, and demanded time
for debate. Appearances at one time led
to the belief that there would he another
factiOniuggle abettor to that of a few
weeks ate., After an hourii filibustering,
Itwas agreed that the mean question should
be ordere4. thebillprinted and an hour or
twoallowed for debate to.day, before he.
Mal votewas taken. The main question
was then.irdcred on the bill tis:tr. yeas to ,
45 nays. he Republicans wko voted with
the Democrats againstIt were hieing& Ha.
her, Bingham, Davis, Dawes, Dodge, kerns.
worth,Hubbell, of, OldotKugleindeli,

Latham, Marvin, McKee, Planta,• ltaxidall,
Raymond, Schenck, Stillwell: Thayer,
Tifornaa,- Van Morn, of kitailOurl, •Whattey
and Windom. •''

Today, after the end/Alden of the usualmorningbusinms, the Home againtook en
Mr. IllOt's MIL °nide motion, the voteof
yesterday orderinix. the main question
wasreco.idered:and the lweltth soctlon,
providing for the election of deiegate in
Congress from Leeman', was stilelien tram
the hllf. Two'bours were then given the
minority to discuss the measure, and
speeches were/316de- by-lloirer of Penonyl•
1p01e..../bustABAALS/375444414
Le Blood, of Ohio, Noel, of Missouri and
others. hr.Eliot, closed the debate. '

The bill owed by I.VOWof /.13 ayes to 441
ays; a cote sunlciently Jorge toeasy it
rex the Presidential veto.
The following synopsis Ftabr.dei,' the
lain point..of Mr..Eliot•s bill:
,Flrat.—That Um President, w Ith the cal:l--ees:M.0f the Senate, shall appoint • loyal Gov.

favor, Whohad no part la pobeillon, who',Mall hold bin oaten toren° year; that hochaff alsotappolat a ProvlalonalA.uncll of
moo perms, who shall have the .inallaca•lions prescribed forGovernor, and exorcise
with that°Lacer ell legislative powuri; thatall ofacers of the Rate shown by thehone.
cll and Governor shell be loyal mon, ableto
ined the tost oath. •- .
&vend—That on Jane 1,1957, allmale vitt-:ens of twenty-one years, without distinc-

tion •of race or color, who bare resided In
theState one sear,andhave never aided the
remittals, shall have the right to vote forGovernor, Slate °facers, and niembere of
the • Lealslature,Vind that inOctober newt
an election by such qualifiedvoters shall be
held for members ofa Ca:month= toform
tstate Constitution, and that the Secre-
ary of War *hail inane orders toregulate

these elections.
Tiirrif—Xhat tbo Constitution framed by.such Contention' notpermit any dis-tinction ;on account of raco or color, and*Call .prohibit the payment . of any;debta

contracted In behalf of the rebellion, nod
alien recognize the perpetual Union of theelate.. •

AseirtA—That the President Mall forth-withappoint a military commander for the
State, who shall enforce the laws which the
dell authorities may ticittast.Fifth—That no laws passed by the Provis-tonal Council shall be valid until Congress
bag approved them,and thatall taws of the
Stales ciolvlsientwith this act shall remaininff orm.
TPE TEST ATII INTIM DUITIgOT Sprain

In the Supreme Court of the District of
Oulu:able" 10-ilay, -Judge Carter rendered
the dentidott of lhn Court on the &pl.-titration
of Colonel /Magruder, en. eff-rebel officer,
for admission to the Liar.. la reference to
the deetidsin of this Supreme Court of this
United Siestas, thudding against :the constt-tattoo/tilt* of the Test Oath Of dun, as en
es post/acts Law, and thatauradecision wasmandatory on the 4uoterno Court of the
DLO-riot, Judiro Cartar said this questions
before tbat'und this Court-wore different.
In the caw below the Suprema Courtof the
United Matt's the question was as to en
existing m4mber of the bar. In the Case
before this Conti :Ma-question was as to
originaladglihrion to the bar. Tho opinion
of the Supreme Court of the United Status
wasn4L, :analafforts.- or .1 apphcanto
toCasa: Is - a common
law rale .that. ,courts shall. deter-
mine Wlio— May become' Members of
their hars,llt was ,an Inherent right for
them' to"regalitti their rules fir practice.
Conifroln bed notonly, saammt.tho com-
mon law power, hatmade itthe ilutylitthe
Courts toenforce it. ,S.DiajorilY of the Su-
preme Courtofthe United&Mos condemn,
oil this rule, while the minority, qr lees
than a majority, tiormaquog its „,,,,, ort ,leaving the court of this Dlseicttoform itaown opinion. In fact,' Me judgment
of the Supremo Court is reduced to the
opinion of the Justioev., The quastion was
ao invelvedin politicalcontroversy that
ihentld he referred tothe political power of
-the nation. Itwee a questionof legislation

uji-tfof The motion:foriliiiihirtilastotrimd-risseinding of the redo
witothillefg,gllTlPO.,,-
I=

isigoosz, sEssioar.)

Senator—Wawa' to-day alibmitted a hill
from the Mintarzeommittee of Mo&mate,
regulating the temporary inoroased-pay to
°MousantlaOldiera Sa. the. LIMY. and Blau
providing for new ingo/atioua tor the gov-
ernment of stilemilitaryforcee of the na-

The tttil inkingthy. The folioVmgls
a synapse' of Its provisions ;

. _

Section 'Otte gives all *Moore below the
rank of Major (Mtant Dor cent: in-
crease Jo-pay . proper, for Lira years from
-July let, IBM. and gives-aneither mounted
oilleets cavalry pay.—:

sectiontwo contues the present pay of
enlisted man for three years from August
leth, DO. •

Section titres allows committation of re-
Mons toprisoneniof war who died inpri-
son or suborn mint to release. • - • -

Section four repeals the apt authorizing
brigade bands, but leaves the band pii the
MilitaryAcademy, as.now authorized. •

Sectionliveraixillshes the office of Assist-
antSecretary of War. •

Section sin amends theact of July 'MM.
MCA so thatsergeantsof velutdeers In the
regular.army can be promoted tocaptains,'
after three years, service in the .volit nWar,!

.. _.
Ideationseven authorizes credit* to pad.

masters of erroneous, hstratents wade =

good faith, end nottheresult of neglisonaa
Or inviolationof orders.'

Section eight etrikes the word nirbito”from all Whilstlime.
Section vino places the ten judge nave-

eatenon tho samefooting es to tenureof ei-nee on other °facers of thearmy. •
beCUOII ten authorize! Wu becTotary of

r_,.krlieledisiliproo
ot•DlSSettaXefety., ..

._ .iabeam elitism* •• * .
~ it the duty of armyxameit: tneoeet • J, . rent. the whippingnifg=i-bi,.: .._ f7: 7r,f;t'LiNTi crime

~torrer daltSo=•-~- a;... such State so..
' :*frOO=l*:We • '... 3, ..** es'Labillei'migruso.liblte peonage fa. -i';'ir seexiogr latar eZ.•- here, and deel • .. • -.• 11 and void ell laws=4l= anot t•.., lati.ihons wptili itt d-tiAr s)4.'Ableefialt%fox. -•;,.., vlotition of it. P i4, ,m14 • lade r. . eon tho duty of all• -

-

* toe ititilf .-• military Service, to-
• -Ida - *-, * Wog 2;4.: p 'ilomS Station, .andes,.. ~'

• .4I ,A:or attempting, to'ir ....t, , iedf.te, It ,;., ~,to the penalties of.
• , tame e;: t. :,... and Meters so of.'lettMOtf ig.krath ,',,Y arril2:4 :iggt•

and•deolated (ore • 3 Ineilloble to any of!
, Seohni.fOurteeta" i eats the Immediatetihsboretrueilt-or .'.• Isla foreot stow or.itanizoired *- •3 i• •In- Virsinla, NorthcaroDuA, soidIADIOASAA,,Deortfla. 'Florida,AlidAlmi,-/ou/SlasietALlssissippl andTexasund prohibits.'DNS TArther orgattizationli.. 114rtinarming or militia perigee of saidtie untilauthor UoogreaaandtnakeeIt the dtity or the D ant eommandertto enforce thesame,. -t,-' • ' - ' - . -

of the UnltgniStates

41 1.317t*LYTIX.I:3,direction or -

Kent, Brevet AIaJ.Gen. Hower, Colonat Of the 39th Infantry.
has been. assignedtplidrity according to his

titbrevet rink. Gen - :KOwer is Assistant
Commiasioner of - Vtoiadruiinhi Bm-eran
for Louisiana. .i. .

Lieut.Col. Skidoo, theaid isgantry, him
been relieved froth el ylb • the Freedman's
Bureau, and ordered •koreport to the coralmaiming Gertz= Departnientof the
lakes,for au to duty with kla reS-,

bat
Intent. -

Brevet MO. 'Gem- arson C. Davis, of
the' Mt Infantry, taut Commissioner
of the Treedirien4 au for the State of
•Rentucky, has . relieved from that

tiduty.and ordered, 7 joyeninhro
Vu

la ppr ethr sr ta...,on. Ymisalou tia 'la .,ro
months Lgrantediti q . .- .

M.11161021
''' oirto uA Do.

Morefavorable hall iiihats towards the
admission of Co .'Since the publica-
tionof a letter thil tug.from Repro-
lientative dahloi,llll ' of the Commit-.
tee on Territories, to atot Wade, thaw.
lug the validity of the Colorado LegMho
tare. Adviees freed thlorado give assur-
ances of favorable action on the part of the
Legislature,' and of bile voadthess of the
people to Carry out. the requirements of
&Mal suffrage. 7::

yeaswelLabssioa.A meialtie tram the bleat to the Sen-
ate to.dity, connate:di:Riad a letter from.
Secretary Seward tqfAllaister Jam. 11.
Campbell,at Stockholm, datedJanuary 7th
notifying him of tha'aPpointnient by the
President, of John li*istrils as his ineoes-
sor, and trananifttleg letter to the King
of Sweden, notifying him of Campbell's re-
tirement, mid requesting. fir. Campbell to
aigiodet the Singofthe Preableatle'dr.sire.
to maltatain'aehnblurni, the fricininr Ms-
lions mohappily existfeir .between the two
countries. Tho SeerpiarY says 'this le the
only 'correspondence •munected with, tire

tedisple.s.msmt of 3 ,1Y; nbell, , :
.1ADYIIOIII 11111/ARC4I...

timural Thayer. obe thethe Stealers elect
trom Nebraska., lets aide/ with heenthed
copy of the at fotillie admission of the
State. Till copy isrobe laidbefothe
Legislature for aotilb thereon. and At la
supposed.a meeting bald body ',fitte...,
placeabout theMitlehpht•

COIVAX'SfI II•TIMMIIMG,Tho Somata mitLea has agreedtore .port, ag.wic —mi.colrinas IIlatitet to
toktrist. 'ocreoW.
The limns Wa Moan* omm.Mao

'

C
*pugs

stood in the noosebill of the hut session.
From the Times Correspoodene..)

Itla now stated on good authority thatthe President has become ready to cooper-ate With Congress In measures toavoid soextremea resort an Is proposed intoo
tory thtiventment MU,and that there wouldtie no difficulty securtng his assent to abill based on the leading principles of thoConstitutional 41EGIIIIMpOt, and at the
Pone time provide fora thore.vigoroua andefttetiveproteetlon of personal rights andliberties in the Southern States than nowenjoyed.

The delay Inthelfortb Carolina Legisla-ture toact on the roconstruction proposi-tion of the Baths= -Uovaracaaos lookedupon inCongress no D1E111101.1% as that Statewas expected to lead the way in Windt:l.Lion.
I from the Herald Correspondence.;

Thefoot-per neat. loan oentliostes. pays-
' Me on demand and made a Legal tenter for11'07.'111rol "ill;anubtach 'kr;
not tounused four mill ions,will notbetakenfrom Mlo.'4 eOrster7. tan be mall suspend aO.Moo nntiltheeompoundintereetnotem thanhare been 'disposed ofand the money- ,mar-
ket is they.

[from the Tribune Correspondentet; •
• Mr..gtevens intends calling up bte Conga.cation ll hls wk. -

It is doHiubttful wheeether. the Loan .8111willbe reported to' the Senate. Secretary Mc-Culloch Is very.anztousforan early report.
ItLa undmatood that. Generat.Grant as-pics/ma his surprise et the IntimationthatVAla .prir eT.:,;;leue.. ll:37.l7rl,7=

wouldprobably bring him intocanstot withthoEkccutlve,his Immediate ecuistltetional
superior. Ile .ale expresses a geinvlcilon
that some bill reorgaidalug the gov-
ernments, with the military to protectandaid them. should be adopted attlieearliest

TMRTY.NINTH CONGRESS.
W IXIlSOltorebt9ll.7, 11, 18a

StNATE.
amporso rarinsineenrri. •

Er=

- Mr. RAMIEr. from the. Poet 0111no Vont-
rnittee, report.; favorably the bill to an.
therite the noritherni&iiellote, Baltrosi
to to tracta bridge the StiMisslppi
at i.e Crosse, Wisconsin.

hlr. HOWE: haredaneat a tal/ tor the lab.
pre:momenta( tha harbor at the atchithFox MVO!. ljeferrea.

Mr. ClLl.Kingn intro4need &bill togrant
litedi in liehalfor the Wagonsln and pikeSugerlOr Railroad. !inferred.

NOVKLPCOILCT. •
cite moLgit mivo niogclo Um* tO•rnor-row ho would inUoducto MAU ta, repaid. thetainting nod &IL other lamoind im-poses uniform duty of 50per cent, navelc.rem onall Imported goods.

Latrrointatrinmernax4L-.ainorprsirr.- • •

stiget.)P n:"lgtheD Jufalle"llery- %)41W*Irultzenilatt, Ji nn :
quire into thepropriety of amending theConstitutiontolimit the tenure of Berrioeam o pee te

to
rrine to =tamed ItsdaysFri:lll4=dtloh to ni lx years, akellah taw Yip:.Piesideney, and providefor the eleetlouofPresident by the_ popular vote. Laid over

until tomorrow.

Tai! LisintißT
The BankruptBill was-takenOP. The

voterejecting It, hewing beenircommidered,the deestrin wan on its passage.'
gUithilt iinvered - to-

Dom toeroamendments eiciu4inic• nitwit theprivilege of voluntary bankruptcy.
TheOLEALII. ruled that unless the vote

Ordering the bill to c thirdsoututg was re-
considered; It was not amendable. Debate'followed. '

Mr. DIXON said thatWhhe headmitted thenegroes wore badly treated insome parts ofTegne,Utterly dented tnat seatiptuttllentwas general as anything iikeit. •
Mr. YATES replied, alleging his belief.that Union men were badly treated IntheSouth.

DOWAIID boUeYed there was noth-ingitke adequate protean ortle unionists inthesow.", ovccially blacks. 'fiehad !maulfrom gentlemenfrom Tessa, that nor leasthan 1.400 uolonistat, black and white, badbeen Intirdoredb,rebels, in the past year,and net One of the murderers. hae-brought to jostles. . .

'Mr. DOOLITTLE read a letter from La-arange, Temm, the borne ofsJack llamli-ree.c contradicting the retort of the mal-treatment of Unionists, and stating thatt namittori had brOugit,t, fret ,riekro womanagranand hem ber as a slave, untilcompelled to liberate herr and that hislicentiommeas,not politico, had madeobjectionable to the people.
Dr. 511 MEDIC said I. waif constantly re-

moving lettere from the South, giving ac.
counts of the PernPoilon iittd hoarder ofunmoudg. If actuators woum NOLO downbin amendment., well andR hodhe had been
vo-csil down before, when brought In a
bill torepeal the Yogltlve

as LAW.kIa.CONNESS said he was tired of thewhip of the loader lu the senate and of
/terminally. Re if accuse the Senate' ofcowartfloe.. Derma trio:lto do Idaduty hereand was determined no longer.% enbmltto
lir- itmanor's inch. Me thoughtitttnbccom.logand indeeent in Ea Sumner-to accuseWm and others of clerelletlen la duty. .

After farther debate, in the. cameo:rovL ofwhich Mr.LANE capered' the bill aa pros.
pwtive; because of 'lto voluntary
Ions; becalm° itRSO not UnIiCCISI .1n,114,

orations; and because Its effect wouldl.m Infavorot fraudulent <Motors and againsthonest men.. )Tim bill passed by the foHowiag raw:
Tau. - 1

Cattail, Foster, Norton.Chandler, Prellngttnyeen Poland,Conness, Horrid, Pomeroy,
Cress Well, , Howard, namiSCY.Dixoy. . .Johnson, Ram
Doolittle,' EleDougal, Stewart,' '
Pessenden, Morgan, Zs. lll7n—in2k 2 °., .

:TAFF
Brown, Hendricks, .Sprague,
Backstair, Kirkwood, Trumbull,
CraginiLlMO, Wade,
D6713, Idorrill,

•Fogg, Nesmith,
" Patterson, • Tates.

Henderson,' Saulsoury—Bl
it goes to the House for concurrence Intheamendments.

MIDUMPTION OF COMPOUND LUTZ/MST MOTIF.
SilEttlialT, from the Committee onFinance, reported thefollowing bah

.711[1.143am,, Sa, That for the purpose of
redeeming ant retiring anyLvOmponail in-terest totes oat/deeding; theAecretary ofthe Trealitiry hi hereby authorized and di-rected to issue. temporary loan certificates,in the mannerprescribed by section fourth
of the act "to authorizethe home of. United
States nudes Add the. redemption and re-funding thereof, and forfarming thefloat- Ilag debt," approved February 13th, Hui,bearing interest ata rate not •exceedingper • rent. per annum, 'principal and in-
terest payable In lawful money on demand;and such certificates of temporary loan may
constitute, and be held by any nationalbank, holdingor owningthesame, as partof
the reserve provided for Lu sections thirty-oneand thirtyd.woof the act "to providea
national currency, seemed by a pledge ofUnited Status bonds. and toprovidefor thecirculation and redemption thereof," ap-
provedJune 3,1, 1461;provided, thatnot less
than two-firths of the entire reserve of suchbank shall consist of the lawful money ofthe United States; and, prorided further,hat the amount of such temporary loan
certificates atny time outstanding shallnotexceed eighty millions of dollars. • I

PUBLIC LAND DISTICT,
• Mr. PoM.l.,:ituy, from the Publie LandsCommittee. reported aMU creating the of-fice of Surveyor General of Montana, andestablishing • land omen for Montana andArizona,as a substitute for the Howie billfor the organization of land diatrietll 1n Ar-
izona, Idaho, trtab, and Montana,
aarrrY or r ASezaaEAS oar ersau VESSELS.Mr. MUILGAN on toe Committee on com-
merce, regoi tell a billamending the act to
provide tor the safety of paasongera onvemiele, don by making all vesselsnarigating all bay!, more, dc., of the Gni-ted States, except Umse subject to •foreign
jurlidiCtion,and engaged In foreign trade,amenable to the navigation laws of thorn!.
teaStates.

PAT OP TEM ARMY.Mr. WILSON reported from the MilitaryCommittee,a now draft of the bill for tem-
porary Increasedpay to army °Mears and
for otherpurposes.

MILITARY CLAIMS.
Mr. WILSON introduced a joint resolu-

tion to facilitate the aettlementor elalm•
for quartermaster's storetrraubsistence and
supplies furnished by loyal persona to the
army of the United States, In the late re-
bellion. Commissions are appointed byname, underLbw resolution, tor West "Vir-al:us, -North Carolina, South Caroline,Georgia and Florida; Kentucky, Tennessee.
311suouri and Arkansas. and Louisiana and
Alabama. toexamine andreport on claims,butno payments are to be made until an-,thorium! by Congress. Referral to SalutaryCOMlnntee.

LR•Orle 10LARDi•TY TAW"
The Senate reamed to take op the NiagaraShip Canal lid!.
TneLeaglrelSlarid naval depot bill was

taken ne.iff,IINER offered an amendment for
• armadaslon, IncludiluzAdmiral larratrutand 0613. Sherman, to determine the site,prOvidod. It Se givenas a free gift to theglr tlVlrlgrte. debate, thornwas arecess un-
til evening:

adJErvningensalort,—No quorum present and
onrapd:

TAX DX AALAXIXS,
un moltenof }tr. HILL, the Seer tory of

the Treasury was requestedto stale weath-er postmasters were required to account
for andpay Mein: On the solute+ of clerks,Le. •••

t rxwm2v.-On motion ofMr. DAMLINO, the Com.
Tomo of Ways and Moans was Instructed
to inquire Into Um propriety of allowing arebate of It) per chat of duties on allgoods
imported In Ametlean bottom..

012TRAOL3»t MISHIPSOCII.I.
]Sr. NOELL asked leave tooffer a resola

tionfor an inquiry. by a speelal.num Moe,Soto allegationsof outrages by tbo /flesouri militia. upon officers and citizens of theUnited States.
Mr.ELIOT objected to it,as too late inthe session to appoint a Select Committee.lir. LE BLOND remarked that it was

never too late to do good.
TIIC lIILCONISTACCTION 4C[IISIOII.

The Houseresumed the consideration of.the bell reported sekterdity from the SelectCommittee on theSewOrioles Eliot. The
voteonlering themain question was recon-
sidered, when, on Mr. Eliot.. motion,the twelfth section,-providingfor the elec-
tion of a delegate trout Louisiana to the
House, was struck out.

EMr. LIOT then renewed his demand
for the previous question, but after some
debate, allowed the opponents of the bill
twohours for speecches.

Stemma. BOYER, klaliDISO and VINCE:
spoke against It, and at-three o'clock the
House seconded the previous question, Mr.
Ellett being entitled to close the debate,made a few remarks insupport of the bill,

lllPATS,lralt itr 4.0lELl 4.7l7cVii. p post*Artin"'dr.bUELLSALSMGEIt, who adVOCaten thebill.
The bill passed—oyes ILI, nays 43. Recess.
.Emnine Setrion.--On motion of Mr.

STARR, the Committee on Ranking was 1n•
structed to inquireintothe expediency of
preventing, by law, themile of gold by theTreasury and by Notional banks, and of ex-empting from State of local taxation that
portionof thecoon 41 of National hanks in.vested la-United States loans..po, motion ofMr. DARLInt(I, the Commit.
teeon Territories was instructed to inquire
into thepropriety of changingthe name of
the territoryof Raw. Mexico to 01.4n001n.i•

VIIIAT/TINS ASCOIIIIIMIICTION lIILL.The House oaarlderesl Mr. Stevens'n ro-
cortstruptiort

-Mr. KELLY advocated 2lspalmetto u
necresity from the perfidy ofAndrew Soh
son.

.11r, ALti.TNAIIP supported the bill.Con-gress either to moss forward or be
thrust irrevocably backward,.

Mr. ALLIsON spoke infavor of the WI;either with or without modiflution. •
Mr. GARFIELD. ldyremarke In[Milieus°

on Friday, appear to have matte the Im-pressionthat I deehtred myself in fever of
showingno mormr to the douthesn people,
thatIhadhitherto been in favor of a Mag-
nanimous noun, but that hereafter the
deerof mercy shouldbe shut againstthem.
flowerer:deeply. they have wtenrceA• the
Republie, I would not have any one suppose
1./favor a hems or . revengeful course
-what said on thatpoint wan wholly Insec
ference .to the Constitutional amendment,
which all the -rebel States, except Tennes-
see, have now rejected,as the Inlets of re-
storation. 4 said, and; say again, Imyself
am morally bound, and I believe the Milt,
ty.ninth Congress was • morally bound,to receive them, if- • they . adopted, it.
and put tbeinsolves on.the same'ground

, that Tennessee did. *embers know that 1
I have been oPlieseil to Mainz furtherdee&else nationontil every rebel heA fulloppor.
tunny to not on the amendment. Now
that they hare all selected It, and consid-ering their action aa dew, I say, assaid- on Friday, that oiXer es a balds
of restoration le forever closed so far as my
voteis concerned. The time hascome whenwe must protect the loyal monof the South.
The time has oOme Whenfruitless mummy-
Monty, to rebels' is cruelty to our friends.Ye other victorious natipn has aver so neg-lected lie supporters. - For •quarter of a
century the British Government gave
specialprotectiontothe Tories of theA mor.leanrevolutionbypaylngthirtailfteCO,(o/out
of the Royal Tres...Dry. Wbatloyal loanof
ariv Mato, eXoept.Tennessee, gas been hon-ored or defended hy the federal govern-ments. • It to 11,nouirlitosfret, thot Itis both"safe • Mal' honorable in the. Booth to harepeso rebel whileIt Is both dangerous anddlegincerni for a Soniborrics to bare beenloyal to the Union. Iileetro to Ray! am Infavor Ohplaning these States under Wilts.ryJurisdiction, only as a temporary meas-ure qfprotectlen, untilmit/oilcan govern.meets can be Grano Med, beset peen the nUof Wei people, wittiont regard tin race orcolor.

Mr. BtaiNkiroald veto for the. bin, buthoped IL would be amended to the caecathat, when too Oonstitntienal Amendmentatumbl be ratified, and any enact the Smithsam States had assented to It, cad prevldedfor impartial suffieire, RIO that StateOhl:1121d bedeclared entitled to representa-tion InCongress, and Its Representative.and Senators admitted to scats on takingthe oathprescribedby law:Iir..NOELL spoke against the bill.Adjourned.

GREAT FIRE IN HEW TORE.
•

The linperlingand Dry Goode 11sae.00 of Cluttendeu 4: Co., and E. a.Daffray R l'o. Burned Out—LoseneNearly • on and 0-4014.4. ofttsrfs •
NSW YOrts, February 12—Tholime, by OretoOsi, erChlttondei2 3 Co. to from 117 50,000to i0u00001: Insured far $040,004In a lent,Lumber of companies. In amounts varyingfrontAppleton;

$40040. The handing is oonedby D.Co. ohOse foss le $.,000;Insured for $140,000. Loss ofE. S. batboyto, Orygoods Importers, $5O,OGOi lasefanoetoomillionsend Maul!: George MM. Co„'loss ss,oBollnsurmi. Cher!. Lollies A Bros.Stationer., line IS100,000; insured for $lOO,OOO,Stephen Conover, corner of the LeonardGreet building which NW damaged by fall.lOMlran.; loot; slo,oooltorurod, tumulitS" •

11211:=2!

6111 l Is theLock VD

Died of Ulu InJuries.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
FOLTILTII PAGE.—The fullest and most re.

liable Money, Oil and Produce Market Re-
}rode given byany paper inthe city, unit be
/mind On our PJurth Thee. Also addition-al City and Suburban.

• •.
since the enlargement of the Gazarreoarcirculation bill EPAldily facrcazed , arid wehave Pouring In from an aides letter Ofcongratulationupon the improved champ-ter of bar Spaniel. As a local paper therenone 10 the city which egnala It, whilewo furnish the moat reliable and correctmarket and river reports which are pre-pared daily, by a trustworthy and carefulreporter.
The Gazzrrx le delivered anywhere lathetwotitle/,or surrounding borenglis, at theextremely low prioriof Arleen ernu per week.Persona wishing to subscribe, eau do so byleavleig there names at our countingroom.A:gigice at our ailveitising columns willslowthat oar Journals claims upon the ad•vertising community are fully recognized

by a discriminating community, and thatour patronageInthis line equals thatofany
Journal publisher/ in thecity.

The Alleged &beetled Cleat.
Tutertlay afternoon, at two o'clock, the

hearing to the cue of Dr. A:Pratt, of Bt.
Clair street, accused by Mies Isabella Stater
with attempting to produce abortion on
her, was had before Alderman Donaldson.
The information wee made last weak., end
the prisoner was arrested on the same day,
tybffieer John Barber.
At the hearing yesterday Masers. Schaffer

and Moffatt appeared for the prosecution
end de feta° respectively. •

For the prostitution there were two wit-nesse. examined. The first was the prove.
cutrtx. Miss Labelle Stoner, who testifiedthat,on the lothof January, she was takenby Mrs. Myers to the office of Dr.Pratt, on
et.Clair street, for the purpose otemu:pins,
Mon and to have an abortion procured.
M. Myers conducted the conversationwith Dr. Pratt, and the apparent under-standing between them sae that an" abor-
tion should be produced upon the prcaecn-trix. Mrs. Myers left theroom at the timeof the examination,and the Doctor exam-ined her and then operated on her with aninstrument. Before the commencement of
the examination Mrs. Ayers paid the Doe.or of Miss Stoner'.money. As the prow.
eentrtx was gulagaway the Doctor toldher
if that examination did not suffice, she
should come back on Saturday. He thought
thatone examination woulddo. She gavebirth to a child prematurely about three
weeks afterwards.

Mrs. Hate. the midwife, who attendedMien Stoner:testified thatitwas as extra-otOlnary case,the labor being excessivelyprolonged and there being unqualifiedevi-dences of some external violence havingbeen used sometime previous to the birth.The nature of the violence she could notdetermine) it may hays been a fall.ilea Myers. for the defense testified thatshe was not untainted wititDr.Pratt, butwas with Miss Stoner. klas - Stoner wasboarding withher, and she advised her to
go to Dr. Pratt for the purpose ofexamina-lion. She had go thought ofhaving anabortion produced on the protean:aria.-Mrs,Myers carried prosecutrix'a money- at her
own request. She lefttheroom at the timeof the examination,
at theconclusion the magistrate etated

that he rhould retiorrtr hts anal action Inthe matter two or :bite days for the eon-minaret= of some of the points.

fOOla Oda= Old noose
A day or ilia Olicro;IA oar odltorial col-

eine, wee dititheltdthineco.aaltyofplacingyoung men of
at the head of business. not SOOrbig out
the senior merchantswho bare wisdom and
experlendsi to balance the ipo-agicadative-
nes* of youth, bet to &fibril

-

equal
'ellantegiri therace tiir life. 'IC
sharing their priiiiasilty Old(

'and worthyclerks, and hence their memo-tile importance Is rapidly fedlogont.. Here
ItIs the reverse., Our leading merchantsshow a commendable disposition toward*
the youngmen who have earned their con.(thence and esteem by close attention to
duties and fidelityto the interests of their
employers. Mosd of our sterlinghouses re-joice in the piassesslon ofa junior memberof thefirm, and this fact Is an incentive to
other worthy clerks and employees to dotheir lull Haire of duty that they may belikewise advanced. Through our columnswe have recently noticed theadmittance tothe Arm of young members, by oar oldesthouses, and today we announce the co-
partnership of Thomas Palmer and J. C.Dodge, In the wall paper business, No. 91
Wood street. Mr. Palmer hat long been en_gaged in this business op= an extensivesee, and ids house Is known favorablythroughout our own rind adjoining State..
in selecting Mr. Dodge aka partnerhe hasdone much toretain and advancethe popu-larity of the house: He Is the possessor ofshrewd tinniness tactics, is affable and cont.
teous, and inevery respect %representativeyoung business gentleman. We trust thenew Arm wiU be more than prosperous in
thefuture, and that It willcocain:teetocarry
with It andincrease the large share of put*lie patronage which bits hitherto D001:1
awarded top house, We cheerfully memo-
meadadthe new firm Mthe purchasing com-

nity.

Another Elopement.
Alderman Morrow yesterday received in-

formation of another case of domestic
_felicity. James Weaver, aresident of Bed-
ford corm ty,came be totehim,and preferred
a obarge at adultery against Nichol-MI
Johns, an engineer on the Peturaylvants
Railroad. It is alleged that on Saturdaylast,the accused elopedwith the wifeof thedeponent, Elisabeth Weaver, And camewithher to tills city. The husbandarrivedhere yesterday. Awarrant was based andJohns arrested,at work near the UnionDe-
pot. Be was committed to Jail fora bear-
ing. The runaway wire /eft two children
with her deserted husband. The injuredman expremes no desire to injureJohnsatall, but only to render himself unhappy—-
by getting possession of his Inleagaln. Thehearing in the case was had last evening,and resulted in Johns being.11nally com-mitted for that. -The husband, togetherwith officer Micmac, searched thecity lastevening for the fugitive wife but without

fonelble Emily andDetainer.
Yesterday morninginformatlon yearned.

before Alderman Strain, by Col.J. H. Prick-
er. charging James /lane withforcible en-
try Diddetalner. • Yricker, it appears, rent-
ed from Hague, some time ago, an (Water
saloon. on St. Clair street, for theconsider-anonof twenty-Laedollars IS week. Adayor two since Col. Pricker had a writservedon him by-the Eiberld tops) no more money
to Hague,as Melaninwin indebted to him.Acting upon that notice Col. Frisker dld
not pay Defoe last week's rent. Yesterday
morningHagueappeszedat the saloonand
without saying word, proceeded to nail
boards over the door. and wiodows. Trick-er Mane out and remonstrated, but Hague
continued. A warrentans Issuedand placed
la the bands of °Doer Seth Wilmot, whoar-restedialague shortly afterwards. 4 hear-
ing•will be today, •

Barthel Thinnewell, altar Barthel
chnrgealwith the murder of her child In
the graveyard, on WodneedaY Wit, IS In'
Inthelock.up ather own request. When.
ever It le proposed to take herto Jan, oho
pleads stronglyagainst It. Shewas Tinted
yesterdayby -her daughter, and the inter.View wss quite affecting. ,The alinement
made by the bale tter varies somewhat
from that of her-Mother. She state* thatFische' left homeat four couloalton Tuesdayy.nionting, Instead of Wednesday. She
states, tothat Barbel received none butkind t o,

at home, The daughter
plaints to be twenty years old, Instead ofsixteen as reported, and Is married. glut
nays that If she could release her mother in-a moment eke would -not do it, for she
thinks sue has done very wrong.

Nay Iteeoirer

•
David flighbergur, the brakeman on the

Pittsburgh, Columbus end Cleveland Rail-
road, whose severe injuryby an accident at
the Union Depotwe noted yesterday morn-
ing, died of the loll:irks reoeived, atfifteenminutesbefore twelve o'clock- oo Monday
night. Coroner Clawson =paunched a
7417 Yesterday and the inquest will bo held
to-morrow at the Slayer ,.attire. Inone
portof the case irerday we. inadvertent-
-1:onI,l=T Include ttt: :A.gr.' e=-
among the =cooing Dliyalcians. Thorgentlewere nothing to tutor " tett"'
acree nmeenn the injured man, a• alSO•oi.n
the victims of the other atroblanut men-
tioned.
- A Pnlttileere -Itorrewer.—Samuel Me.
Naughton, of Birmtugham.wattat Wt. otnee
of Mayor giorrlson.on Monday. arid rondo
Information against. J. W. Smith, etuuwinn
him withfalse pretancos. The deponent vil-lages that some time egothe 100010 d bor
rowed one hundred dollars from hire under
promise of returning-ItIn ten &eye. %.0telt days elapsedsad the borrower del4yea
returning thecash: OM oore Scottand Bees
attested thedilatory debter andat tbei °Zee
tho matter was &divided ter thedebtor pray,140 and l4o cam of the ciee.

Meeting' et the Pittsburgh Temper.
nue. League.A Large and spirited meeting of thePittsburgh Temperance League, tram heldlustevening at Masonic Hall.Dr. A. G. McCandless was chosen Pres'.dent. A large number of gentlemen wereelegised Vice Presidents.Mr. R. C. Miller,and theropOrtcrs .- of thepress, were marl•SecretarimThomasß.ll. Parkinson, Esq., Dr. Robert Wray,Steele. Esq.. and A..Si. MeGoanigleappointed• Committee Resole.

It we/announced that the meeting badbeen called by the Executive Committeeofthe Plttabergb • TemPeranee League. forthe purpose of conaWering thepaleliquorlicenselaw. which it is propos-ed to extend toAllegheny county, MrPe-ters having introduced into the Legisla-tureshill for that p.mose. The bill refer-red towas read by They Steele. Rao andthe objections to it were Rated serWinn,'.11:Addresses la epopotition to . ti.ll:r .4bjilArfrileiarilh. TT Seavrki neon, lieu. ntr.Snyder, Samuel AI/ender
, WilliamLittle,lir. Reeler, Dr. Wrapeand ether&aeries of on Resolutions reported aaeries of resolutions, requesting the Stns.tore andRepresentatives of this county toone all theirefforts against the passage ofthe bill as reported.The resoluntolin pus.' unanlmooaly.Acommittee of fifteen, with Dr. in MY exChairman, were appointed to prepare and fcirculate remonstrances.The meeting adjourned 'to meet againneat Tneacay eveningat Mozart Hall.

Presbyterian Centennial Co lots.The Presbyterian CentennialConvention,
composed of the synods of Pittsburgh, Al-legheny, Wheehngand Ohio,held its firstsession last evening, In the Second Pre.bytertan Church, (Dr. Ifoward's,) Penn
atroot.

The meeting was openedby prayer, afterwhich Eov. J. C. Jenninm D". D., was ap-pointed temporary chairinan, and Revs.James Allison, D. D., and liobt. ilerron,l).D., Secretaries.
A committee on permineict organization

, was appointed. and reposed as follows:Rev. Dr.Elliott,of the SynodofAllegheny,President. Vice Presidents.—ne, Q. 0.Many and Wm. Smith. The temporarySecretaries wore made permanent. •Itwas decided that the &tele' Of holdingthe sessions of the convention' should befrom ninetill twelve o'clock a. a.. from twoto five, and from seven to nine ,a. Thefir devotionalof each oration will bespentin exercises. Itwas also decld-,ed the armtwo boors of the readingis
morningshall be devoted tothe ofthehistorical reports of the several Pres-byterim. A bminess committee of five weeappointed, to whom all nihttere of businessItare to be referred. Halfan hourwas spents devotional exercises, after which theConvention adjourned until this morningatnineo'clock.

A Pleaaant Place to Visit.
Aplace which any Ofour lady readers can

visit with great, pleasure and with[atiltgerater profit to themselves, lathe:.. l*.
delphia 'Cloak Store; 68 Market-street.
This store, under the former proprietor-
ship of Messrs. ii. Ommenhanser A Corn-
PanYs won an almost boundless popularity
amongthe best clue ofcustomers. necent-/Y, this establishment has passed into thehands(Whir. M. Slmon,and its popularitylen.der thenew auspices• will notonly cantle-ne but increase. Allthe goons now on handat this store have been marker down teen-Ay five per cent, so that' eurctosses can beMade hero more cheaply teen at any otherhome. All the latest and most approvedstyles are kept constantly on hand, andevery tasto can ballasted most perfectly. Alarge stock of the.very , newest styles of
goods have Just been received, and areoffered at the lowest possible figures. &pc-Mal atte-ntlor. is paid to orders,and custom-
ers orderehiarr focals will find their wishes
met Moss ectly. mice Barry. the no-complish saleswoman,. so -• favorablyknown tothe patrons ofthe old nrm,continues,.as our readers will be dtolearoOritheCapacity ofchief anleewoman.Avian. to the"Pnliadelphisp will certainlybe a profitable one. .

The ,Indus Jjerb sre 'l9l

..c..l2naahrena..4
In imbilely stating 'my gratitude for the
benefit Ihave received from the use of your
Herb Medicines, which rum given me ease
and comfortafter long years of suffering.Sly disease was as whew. _Liver Com-plaint, Dyspepsia. pain In the back, Infra.
matronof the tildueys and Bladder, Swell-
ingof the Abdomen, General Debility Se:,le. Butnow, thanks to God and rearmed.eine, I enjoy refreshing sleep In my bed,and am now quite a new being.

CAPTAIN SCOTT.
BOwner of the steamboat Hero. est.dance, Lawrenceville.

The Doctor's office MBA Liberty street.
, .

• Drunk by the Thrtebte."°nicer Brown, of; the night'watch, last
night discovered a man Maniacoiertrome
drnakelosess near the •flnspenslou bridge
and took, hub incharge. The drunken man
immediately commenced to yell in the
most unapproachable manner, and to kickwith more vigorthan seemed -possible forono inhis condition. Officers MeCirady andBuchanan, of the specialforce, came tothe
assistance ofofficerBrown.andthe prisonerWasconveyed to the lockup. Ile gave hisIMMO there as Charles klubey. He had in
his possession a boble of whisky awhen
Itsus taken from him be fought wlth Te-
noned vigor to retain it. • lie was finallylocked up,

There are hopes eniertained by Drs.
Dickson and Damilton that John Wilson,
the man soseriously 'tailored at the Point
Depot, may recover, lie was caught be-
tweenthe cars while passing on different
tracks the depot, and confined, Ina apace
of less than elgnt inches. Itrequired al-
most half an boor to extricate him, whichwas acoompiistied by forcing thecars apartwithlevers. nun collar bones,breast bone,and moss ofhisribs were broken, injtolessudicient tomake his condition .lasigerottsIn the _extreme. Ile still remains at Insboarding house in the Ninth ward.

l"torg7".lln"'tkelllgheCulture.-Mr. Clerk of
before Mayor Morrison, yesterday , that the
congregation of loafers about the Market/louse was something unendurable. ChiefLong and oftleer Campbell went oatto thelocality, and the Chief commenced takingthe names of the crowd. About three ado-ntesafter thefirst nazi:Wins recorded, thewhole crowd, discovering What was up dls-solved like clouds in the sunshine. /Lwasthe most efficacious remedy that couldhave been aPplied, and no farther collet:,Mon of meets was vlsible there daring theafterockm.

Lamming. fsom the. slineerm—Yeater.day man giving his name as Henry G.Wald came up toa couple orspeciai police-manon inn street, and rognettedtobe toldwhat time the first steamboat leftfor NewOrleans, lie was very nations to get awayfrom hero, he said, as the officers from But-ler county were on nfs track toarrest himona chargeof seduction. lie was conduct-ed tothe lock-up as a good platetowed forthe boat to startand Is thereawaiting thefurtherdevelopmenut of Defier county mat-ters. Le Is not atall pleased with hutno.
coat to escaping from the °facers.

wedfrom W Tree.—A man whose namewe did me. eacertain,but who Is jimmey-mancarpenter, while employed yestardarroomier,at about eleven crclock. in prun-ing the limbs elr some of the trees besidethe Eacliaage Dank on Fifth street, Mbfrom one of the trees, injuringhimself veryseverely. tte spretnel his ankle, eathis.tore severely,and bad one of Ins eyes al-most knocked out,. lie wan taken Orlandreceived proper attention.
!Mel*ear "Oomunowa."—Two "cont.Mon =ea" merebefore, Mayor Morrisonyesterday. Their zunace-WereJohn OUrerand John McCarthy. both of Allegheny.They were both drunk 01111enceediugir dis-orderly in •the First ward, at about oneo'clock And ware arreated byotacers Camp-bell and Patton, of the night watch. Theywere decd three dollars each. womb theypal. end Wane anal. '

A JoboatmirsaBoard Bill to be Vol-levied...ChiefHaguerestonlar recelvedadispatch front Patna Melly requesting
him toarrest James Wildram, this nil,Mr. Kelly states that Witoram.boarded withhi. In jaanstotWOran up • bill of 1,30.atter which be"cut"his 11111.and camo topitt.b.rgn. Tbonlelpptng miaow Dna notyet been arretttaL.
Ryan.* ewe Argentlne—yor mrtentiimmplating all articles of Copper, Maas or gier.weer, withDuro salvor where. wornoff, and fOreplatect le2l/15113g 11.114 VOUlaling 1111VISXor ourri+War°. itmante4l con.ram no quids:Silver oracid. teenyInjuriousILIM.IO. The sale fry J.amiapni.Alleareny,andall dregirtine. • mu=A Terrible Irtireacßrink -Ana gbori.dean. of East Liberty,the preferredacharity Of surety of the peace Defore Al-derman attain against Anastasia. IsuinomThe latter. as isalleged; threatened tocutthudeponent's children open Eta aI 4 wimaatwas
iDe_ratt •

Crowds ereryanersaia
at Cityt`l:t g 4Zlii..l :Diesaardl7.ennd=atoftenRe.m

each evembermeeningrang,d promenade at, the
d.

close
Tosottsts aim unrooo ßYlthasondesntar shishuauto at Amnia:a a Puinamoa,Ft Meet.

v-J47,etiC.
amd Robert Glean, hyr.m.V.l7h""Landk'trowiromjltp,.-°m:::hreraY;t7At:legheny with a load of *nay ~,et emit anaccident which resulted Insa: to.passinge was ridink on the lout, arta whenHnekerudern's &trans.:manyClurgtownshipinear Allegheny,ed was overturned. and Str.Gibe=fell to the ground, falling partJally tounderthe load. Hewes rescued, Out when enoutwas found to have sustained seversfracturesof onearm and. one leg. Ara ze.•ceir'lld I/m.IWattention, and as Icon as .D onveyedroveratro his he

gerneorts could be suede was.cap.
A *arks/. Iltreattlltansuray.—Ataboutnineo'clock yestadday toonlInt" llorso. g....4.ll.l.t.downtheets sidost • We'mondoosrata. At the comm. of Third andMarketanima Umrcarisad=B

tthe an„..tactwhin post and vsA demolished.tsenldatl°o'll of tt'uMT,"l.l4 Mk:- Bevas last captozedrltlth4Lt baring
iy.p.d.cmdfurther

IVILBlologntmak how tt• occopaats orthe Carrlage deespod harmAnt • .

The AllewheelY haeletw, Teltere—The regular.=Della> Mttles.at the Atte-whenyS.3lAlera. League wee balelast eau-rog. u their Lan, cal Federal ahem Alle-gheny, AsklututtAletzuderr. Callowbathechair. Several newteemberawereentule4."Itwu. announced that the Caen WheatsIn the Soldiers' UhrilT wooed be °PalmaImmedlately. •

The Soldlera. ithisomeaß—Bh.Mertz, Esc., Banker, the Treasurer: of thoSoldlers, Monument Association, reportf.thatthere Is now a' balsam of 11,115414 in'thetreasury. The committee to purchasethe hose carriage for the coming fate, left]cat night for Philadelphia', to there selecta beautiful "rig" whichwill be. worthcorn.

FROM DMIXICO.
Driven Dist of iiiesteiraii bythe Imporialiats—rtsporton CaptureOf the President—lien the News AarBeesined to Wasninarom •

• -•liaw roils, rob. I!—The Tribunes Matas,tnorsirapeetal of the h, tiepin Bilramatitook the city 61.18,t‘tecus, sod tafri,=knit )and prisoner*, ant •Trares, whosou themhad to leave in a burry,"talotog the route to
Aspecial train°elhhen-tired thousanddollars, whinhleft

/Zacatecas benne Jeerershas periaPro lists.bt:ay fallen into thebands of the,im•It Is reported that the Liberals, Meatthousand strong, hare been defeated brWoe thousand imperialists, between SeaLuis and Cineretaro.
The liesumnWassrannia, Feb. If, 1887. 'Legationduartelks may 'pert ur the defeat of the Itepublfeanof Meritioandthe capture of tumors
'We divert artinsalow to the aide and,apley letter ofatm Jane G. SriardiOlni,whichwill be found uponoarwand nun, Ala*• -to the novel method of down away with,bribery and corruptlorbas set lonia by our,talented correspondent "C.," Both willre..nay Careful perusal.

•
Videotbsee Day.—To.morrew, the11th, will be St. Valemma,* DIM.- Eortbllparticulars of the htstary, of the

the
ladthe observance of theday, see the ,Itook of'Days and theAmerican CicteDmitar. :

=

=PAO.BCOMr hTueWyloodletotte.esbotoaonoblown..intheMthyew ofhnitage.TeMineralwill take placefrom theoartonanaof the Wetted Methodist Protestant Choreh..PeanlTlvanta avenue. On Walt:m.loAT. the
ateo'clock P. Y. The Mende Of chi &slaty are
respectfully Invitee toattend..

BUSTER—At bee rarldenejleabaay;Monday evening, Ma. ILIWEIELLlUNgaaJr.,l .theMITear ber age •
, .Her funeral will take place TM!. arrsudroOw,from her late residence, Carlisle arey."&Petty, et two o'clock. -The /Minds and se-quel...eaof the family are respectfully hal-

ted toattend.

ALI zvii itl.l
ALE.i. 2CMEN.
• 17=17.1131:FLMELECZI la.'
No. lei Fourthetreet, l'lttelenteil:a. OCIY11.1Y3.of Allkinds; CRAPES, OLO% and every de,aerlptlon of FuneralFamishing ocAls Medianed. Rooms opeced day andnight. Hearse,andCevriairee foratehed. • . .

._.agaranceces—ner. Devld Kerr, D. D. :33,er:Y. W.Jambe. D.D.. Thoma•Zwlee, LA., Ja.,e.O H. Miller. Kap.

Marr Lc CP"
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALKORS, •

Manchester. Wood. Ma and eictalte.COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE.Corner Shellield andChariters streets
8..,e and Carriages furalshelL

HILLDALEbeautiful "God'a-oue.• tae.aagost subur-ban place ofampalaltra, except 01111/Si ads coun-ty, adulatedon Ilea.Ilughtonroad. Innnedista.la walk of Alleshear. .Yar .burial/ou.hoernaltaCtitles, call at Central Drag Blom of WOE. 2.LAILEY, Allleghnus7 CUT. '

DimiTn JaVomi
_

rrwiTczir REParter,Na
MIEPWALIZIX-57.1113313=ECM'V

No. 56 FifthStreeti
OPPOSITE EABOSIC HALL

Haringdttedvproom. exclusively for theretwirln gof WAICH.LS and OIuCHJS.withgoodtoolssoda largeand competent tonneof work-men. we are enabledtodo work as 1214 It notbettor than any other atop tatthe oily. Vicd.boobinfor rowan win reeatyn prompt argannionnod be regulatedby onr

"STANDARD TIME"
cmtvecsmrcknericriszwe.

WATCHES, CHAIRSAID

AT AVERT MALL PROFIT. AT

WILL T. WILEY'S,
6 Wylie St., Sd doorfrom sth.

J. W.SOZPlrnntrreZ.S.arr7.143. 800JOHNSTO
E=l

Flue Watches, (locks, 4ewelry.c •SILVER-PLATER WARE, ETC.,
sta maw=trrair .4Wittitailburals, Witousib.

muted

NOTICE.—To holden offlotuo-A, tySootnds of Iba ISseohd Ward: Alledhen7,from op Co 200 nt the nrst /sum, dsled&.TE ttbaerrl .rten .bend Bonds 2111 be Pelaolden ofthe ALIALUBEDY TYt.87 CuYPABY,on nr before the Floor DAY Or MARCH, IPA.The Intereston thestbrre bondssill be nappedafrertt'" 'iluliCrlrarltAßTrtsldest.4000 Throws, Jo., Secretary. fsUarl ,

BARGAENS nr
- SEWING MACHINES.
Elz ensehluss, used but sizorttlate, formals it

reduced idles. WM. IWTABOie 41 CO., '
feiS'

THECHEAPEST,
Thelende.t. The Bat=an

I. WEIMERa W1L322,3,
WAIIRANTID num ILLS. liatzasteami

23 rtrrn STREET, Iha

WELDON & KELLY,
PLUMBERS,

Gas. andSteaxa Fitters,
AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

A Ira* ant of

Chandeliers, Brackets, Lead Pipe,Pumps, Sheet Lead. &e.,
ALLWAVI ON HAND.

164 Wood Street, nu 811116math.P•EEPLACE TOnut
COO D

BOOTS & SHOES
cizr xis as

MoOLINTOOX ' S,pro. 92 :Federal Street,
Altjammilr

DIRE. CL OS & CO.,
IPratucil Farallon Maitufacturors

COL PENN AND WAYNE VIn.` °" stn. of =mamasexutzwy as
SrZLEIGHING—A GOODWANG--tuivaluvcir,eta 1148, SO to ZUWARtriI
HOWARD'S tivErLat ottinetz,NMIutas, searoPottlotiat&Mutton paid to twnsnovoMadWintigBones,

01


